
METHDD3 0? P2IMA.RY
READING. I.

By William Noctling.

J. G. Fitch, an English writer on
education and teaching, in speaking
of teaching trie Declining j of reading,
gays : " One of the first difficulties
with which we are confronted U the
fact that our language presents so
many orthographical and ' phonetic
anomalies. In this respect it differs
notably from trench, in which there
are comparatively few, from Germany
in winch there are lewer, and from
Italian, in which there are scarcely
any. we an Know tti- -t ours is a com
posite speech, a conglomerate of many
languages: that portion of it which
was spoken before it was written
the purely English portion and the
earlier derivatives from Latin and
from Norman French is full of
queer and capricious spelling. One
of the first dilliculties to be surmount-
ed is our anomalous alphabet. It
would be easy to show that it has
every fault that an alphabet can have.
A perfect alphabet should, it mav
well be urged, have a sing'e and fixed
character for every single and indivisi
ble elementary souni'. It should have
such compound characters for com
posite or diphthongal sounds as would
indicate clearly the elements of which
they are comtjosed. It should also
have similar characters for... . .. ... analogous

. .

or related sounds, iNotninsz is easier
than to lay down these conditions.
and to see that our alphabet violates
every one of thatn. It is at the same
time redundan and defective. It has
not enough characters, and those
which it has it does not make the best
of."

Teachers of English must take the
language as they find it and discover
devices for brnlgingover its anoma-
lies.

A number of methods for teaching
the beginnings of reading has from
time to time been devised, but all of
tnem may be divided into two classes,
arbitiary and philosophical, or syn-
thetic and analytic. The order in
which theywill be presented in these
articles is as nearly as possible that in
which they were published.

The Alphabetic. This ancient
method, of which Dr. Stanley Hall
says, Just when or by whom the
school device of telling off the inde
pendent names of letters as a key to
the spoken word (or spelling) was hit
upon, is unknown. Of course, d o g
really spells deogee, and not dog, any
more than delta, omicron, gamma,
does. Arbitrary in itself, spelling has
naturally associated itself with harsh
methods of teaching. An old poem
tells of a teacher and a pupil who un-
dertook to settle the spelling of a
wo'd by a fight, in which the teacher
was killed ; and a Greek comedian,
Kallias, wrote a letter tragedy. Yet
the method had almost universal cur-

rency, despite much opposition and
ridicule, down to the Reformation,
and in most c lands still
maintains its supremacy."

A leading English writer on
methods of teaching reading says of
the a b-- c method : " It is true that
the dullest teacher can build up every
word, regular or irregular, out of
siigle letters, and teach children to
read, but at what an expense of wasted
time and intelligence 1 Eveiy word,
which should be learned by the ,eye
more than by the ear, is presented to
the ear by a series of sounds, which
contradict the resulting sounds. The
greatest proof of a child's faith in its
teacher is the touching confidence
with which it declares its belief that
'double u aitch-- i witch,
or rather ' wi ( t ) ch ? "

More than thirty years ago, Dr. Al
fred Holbrook said, in Normal
Methods of Teaching, "The common
or a-- c method of teaching the alpha
bet is as serious an obstacle as can
well be devised, in the way of the
child, to hinder his progress and ren-
der instruction repulsive ; yet millions
have lived through it in spile of all
the horrors of the passage. Ar-t- er

the child has learned to call the
twenty six shapeless characters by
their meaningless names, he is worse
off than before, so far as use is con
cerned. These names only mislead
him as to the true power of the letters,
and are constantly in his way in find-
ing out the sounds of any of them in
any of their combinations."

Nearly fifty years ago, Horace
Mann, after visiting the schools of
Germany, said in his report to the
Massachusetts Board of Education,
concerning the alphabetic method :

"If the child Is bright, the time which
patses while he recites is the only part

f the day when he does not think.
Not a single faculty of the mind is
occupied except that of imitating
sounds ; and even the number of

. these imitations amounts only to
twenty-six- . A parrot or an idiot
could do the same thing."

Dr. Stanley Hall says, "This
.niethod was forbidden by law in
Prussia in 1S72, and several other
Slates have since followed."

This primitive method of teaching
pronunciation (not reading) notwith-
standing its objectionable features,
which have long been recognized, in
Us day, when no better was known,
served a good purpose. The-majorit- y

of the present adult population in all
English speaking countries was taught
oy this method. But its day has pass-

ed and the device should years ago
been quietly shelved among

autiqiiitics. It belongs to the period
when the multiplication table was
memorized, problems solved by rules,
rules applied w parsing, and sentences
diagrammed.

It is useless to contend that pro
nunciation cannot be taught by this
method ; for it has too long proved its
claim. It is not however, as many
suppose, by the names of the letters
that the pronunciation of words is dis-
covered, but by the unconscious asso
ciation of sounds or powers with the
letters.

Violating well recognized principles
of psychology and pedagogics, this
method has been discarded by all
competent teachers. Since it requires
no special intelligence or preparation
to follow it, it is here and ihere still
used both by incompetent and by lazy
teachers, who prefer an easygoing,
treadmill process, unconscious of its
baneful effects upon the children's
minds.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Legal Advertisements.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Tly virtue of a writ of Al. Fl. Kn., Issued out

of tho court of Common l'li-a- s of Columbia
County. Pennsylvania, ana to mo directed, will
o. exposed to public sale, at the Court House,
lu bloomsbure, n

SATURDAY. DECEMBER 8,
at two o'clock In tho afternoon, the fullowlnir

All that certain lot, of ground, situated In
Hugni-lon- township, County of Columbia, and
Htato of Pennsylvania, bounded and described
as follows, to wit: On the north by hinds of J
P. Fritz, on the east by lands of Muiotle Hess,
on the south by lands of William Fritz, and on
tho west by lands lato of Henry Fritz, deceased,
containing

SIX ACRES,
more or less.

Also, one other tract of land, bounded and de-

scribed as follows, to wit: All tho right, title
anl interest, of Peter Masteller. of oil that cer-
tain messuage ond lot of lnnd.sltuuted In Sugar--

loaf township, County and Mute
bounded on the north by lands of Joslali I
Frit., on the east by Peter Mnsteller, on tho
south by Andrew Hess, deceased, nnd on the
west bj W. U. Petemian und Samuel Hess, dc
ceased, containing

SEVENTEEN ACRES,
more or less.

Seized, taken In execution, at tho suit of G.
W. hnouse, executor of J. K. Young, deceased,
vs. ltalph Mnsteller and Peter Masteller, and to
beohl as tho property of Kulph Masteller and
Peter Masteller.

Kkitz, Alty. JOHN MOUP.EV, Sheriff,

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Fi. Fa . Issued out of the

Court of Common I'leas of Columbia County,
Pennsylvania, and to me directed, will be ex
pose 1 to public salo, at the Court House, In
Uloomsburt;, on

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1894,
at two o'clock p. m., the following :

All '.hat certain piece or lot of ground, situate
In Jackson township, County of Columbia, and
State of Pennsylvania, bounded and described as
follows, to wit : On the north by lands of J. w,
Hurvey, on the east by lands of Wilson Kitchen,
on the south by lands of p. I). Black, and on
tho west by lands of Ellas Sleeker and P. 1).
Black, containing

FIFTY ACRES
more or less, whereon Is erected a small

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
and ether outbuildings.

Seized, taken In execution, at the suit of .1

J. McUenry vs. Mathlas lthone, and to be sold
as the property of Mathlas lthone.

Littlr, Atty. JOHN Alol ltEV, Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Fl. Fa., Issued out of

the Court of Common Pleas of Columbia County,
Pennsylvania, and tome directed, will be ex-

posed to public bale, at tho Court House, In
Bloomsburg', on

SATURDAY, DECEMBERS, 1894,
at 2 o'clock p. in., the following :

All that cerlulu piece or parcel of ground.
situate In flcmlock township, County of Colum
bia, aud State of Pennsylvania, bounded and de-

scribed as follows, to wit: on tho north by
land of William l'ursel, on the east by land of
Peter Milliard, on the south byluncU-o- A. J.
Kvans, and on tho west by land of Jonalh.n
H&rtumn, containing '

SIX ACRES,
more or less, whereon are erected a

FRAME HOUSE,
stable and other outbuildings.

Seized, taken In execution, at the suit of John
Curlstluu vs. Auron Miller, and to bo sold as the
property of Aaron Miller.

ZAIIK, Alt)'. JOHN MOVKEY, Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Fl. Fa., Issued out of

the Court of Common Pleas of Columbia county,
Pennsylvania, and to me directed, will bo ex-

posed to public sale, at the Court House, In
Bloomsburg, on

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1894,
at two o'clock In tho afternoon, tho following :

All that tract of land, kltuati d In Hemlock
township, County of Columbia, and stuto of
Pennsylvania, coutululug

13s ACRES AND 46 PERCHES
of land, more or less, whereon Is erected a

DWELLING HOUSE,
barn nnd outbuildings, bounded and described
us follows, to wit: Beginning ut OBtone coiner,
In the public road leudlug from Buckhoru to
New Columrjlu, thence north ono degree east
one hundred and slxty-thre- o perches along lund
of Johu Miller to a pine corner, thenco by land
of Benjamin Bomboy, 1). II. Wagner und I.
Leldy, tortli twenty-tw- o anil one-ha- lf degrees
west one nuuilivd and five perches to a chest-
nut ouk corner, thence by land of (leorge Mart-ma- n

south ono degreo west ono hundred and
eighty-on-e perches to a corner, t hence south by
lund of 8. lielchuid elghty-e!(.h- t and oue-hu-

degrees east seventy-eig- und two-te- lis
perdu s to a stone corner, thence north one de-

greo fast four perches to a stone, thenco south
by lund of John llartmun clghty-clg- degrees,
cast four perches to a stone, thence by tho
sumo north oiie degree east forty-tlire- o and
one-ten- perches to a stone corner In ihu road,
thence along said road north clghty-thrc- o de
grees east ton porches to the place of bcglu- -

iilng.
Also, all that certain piece, parcel aid lot of

ground situated In the town of Bloomsburg,
Columbia county, Pennsylvania, bounded aud

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

described as follow,to-wl- t: Beginning at a cor-
ner on Iron Male ltallroad stmet, thence past-watd- ly

along line of land of Albert Moyer one
hundred and thlrty-fne- t, more or 1 sm, to an al-
ley, thence along said alley southwardly sixty
feet, morn or less, to lot. of George Moyer, thence
by said lot westwardly one hundred and thirty
feet, more or less, to said Kallrond street, and
thence by said street northwardly sixty feet,
more or leas, to the place of beginning, whore-o- n

Is erected a

FRAME HOUSE,
and other outbuildings.

Seized, taken Ip execution at the suit of I.
W. McKolvy, now assigned to II. D. McBrlde vs.
John H. sterner, and to be sold as the property
of John 8. Sterner. "

JOUN MOIHRY, Sheriff.
Barki.it, Atty.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue Of sundry wrltsof Al. Fl. Fa .Issued

out of the Court of Common Pleas of Columbia
County, Pennsylvania, and to me directed, will
be exposed to public aalo, at the Court Mouse
In Bloomsburg, on

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1894,
at two o'clock In the afternoon, the following .

All that certain piece or parcel of land, situate
In sugarlouf township, County of Columbia, and
State of Pennsylvania: Beginning at a stone
corner, thence by land of Jacob Herri ngton and
the said Michael Belchllne north eighty-fiv- e de
grecs east eighty perches and nine-tent- to
stone, thence by land of Richard Kilo south two
degrees west forty-si- x perches and two-tent-

to a white onk grub, thence by land of John
Mlchler north eighty-eig- degrees west eighty
perches and two-tent- to a stone, thence by
land of Baker and Hurtman north two degrees
east thlrty-sl- x perches and four-tent- to the
place of beginning, containing.
ao ACRES AND m PERCHES,
strict measure, be the samo more or less.

Also, all that piece or tract of land, situate In
Sugarlouf township, County of Columbia, and
state of Pennsylvania : Beginning at a post on
the line of land belonging to Samuel Blank, bet-
ter known as the Long tract, thence by land of
Nathan Beach north four degrees east eighty
three and live-tent- perches to a post, thence
by land of Jndb llerrlngton north eighty-fou- r
and a half degrees east one hundred and ono
perches and to a post, thence by part
of tho tame south four and a half degrees west
elgh'y-lhre- e perches and tlve-tont- of a pore
to a post, thenecby the Longtructsoutheighty
four and a half degrees west one hundred and
one perches and to the place of be.

ginning, containing
FIFTY ACRES,

and usual allowances of six per cent.
Seized, taken In execution, at the suit of

Mulme and Houseknecht, to use of Jacob Keller
vs. It. M. Davis, and to be sold as tho property
of H. M. Davis.

JOHN MOl'REY, Sheriff,
Vandkrsmck, Atty.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias Issued out

of tho Court of Common Pleas of Columbia
county, Pennsylvania, and to me directed, will
be exposed to publlo sale at the Court Mouse
Bloomsburg, 011

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1894,
at 8 o'clock p. in., the following :

All that certain tract or pleco of land lying
and being, In Centre township, Columbia coun
ty, and state of Pennsylvania, bounded and de-

scribed as follows, lt : Beginning at a stone
corner near the head race and lund of Jesse B
Freas, thence by land of Jesse B. Freas and
Stephen H. swank north twenty degrees east
one hundred and eight and five-tent- perches
to a stone, thence by land of Emraor Dletterlck
south sevonty.elght degrees east twenty and
nine-tent- perches to a stone, thenco by land
of Wesley II. Freas south twelve degrees west
rorty-sevo- n and five-tent- perches to a .stone.
thence by the same north sevonty-elg- ht de
grees west five-tent- perches to a stone,
thence by same and land of George K. Mess
south twelve degrees west nrty-nln- e perches to
a slone, thence by land of Jesse B. Freas north
sevonty-clg- degrees west twelve and four- -
tenths porchuses to a stone, the place of begin
ning, containing

FOURTEEN ACRES,
more onless, on which Is erected a

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
stable and othor outbuildings,

ALSO,

ONE FRAME GRIST MILL,
together with water power fixtures and appur-
tenances thereto belonging. It bplng the snme
property th of which was purchased
by tdwurd Wagner of John W. Hoffman, High
Sheriff of Columbia county, May 5, VS7V, four- -

eighths from same May H. 1870, and the balance
three-eighth- s purchased from Z L. Fowler and
wife and J. 8. BrUtuIn and wtfe.August r, Ittto,
togother with the hereditaments and appurten-
ances.

Seized, taken Into execution at the suit of
Eugene L. Wagner and Ira N. Wagner vs. Wll
nam j. stuart and Win. J. Stuart, Adra'r. of
Surah D. Stuart and to be sold as tHe property
of w uuam J. stuart and Wm. J. Stuitrt, Adm'r.
ot surah D. Stuart.

JOHN MOUKEY, Sheriff.
VTINTIRSTKSN, Atty.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue Bf a writ of Fl. Fa. Issued out of the

Court of Common Pleas of Columbia county,
Pennsylvania, and to me directed, will be ex
posed to publlo sule at the Court liouse,
Bloomsburg, on
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1894,
at 2 o'clock p. m., the following :

All that certuln lot situate In the town ot
Bloomsburg, county of Columbia and State of
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as follows

on the north by Eighth stroot, on the
east by Iron street, on the Bouth by the Penn
sylvania Cnuul, and on the west by 1). J.
Waller estate, whereon Is erected a two-stor- y

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
and other outbuildings.

Seized, taken In execution at the suit of D.
Waller, Jr., and L. E. Waller, Exrs. of D. J.

Waller, dee'd. vs. V. 11. Moyer and to be sold as
tho property of V. B, Moyer.

JOHN MOUHEY, Sheriff.
Wau.hh, Atty.

TRIAL LIST.
Mary (l. Vundcrsllce's udm'r. vs. Mary Sny

der's ex'r.
i. f. shunianvs. wiison mennra
ti F. Shumun vs. Isaiah Nusxuinnn.
Kzeklel role's ex'r. vs. Allnas Cole et al.
William (Unifies vs I.lo.vd Albertson.
Isulah Bower v. Jacob Mover's Trustee.

. It. Keililcroir vs. husiiiiehnnua M. F. Ins. Co
Ash Bros. vs. Berwick Water Co.
wiu.Nealet.nl for use vs. Bloomsburg Bolt

H. It. CO.
w m. Neal eu ai. for use vs. nuperi a. Blooms

burg It. U Co
civile ciirtmneriin vs. .1. .11. Lilly.
Rebecca Uuuslugeret. al. vs. H. H. & W. B.

.. .. .. ..
l.avuia itaoucK et. ui. vs. s. n. a . u. uy. o
W. S. Moyer exr. et. ul. vs. Bloomsburg Belt
It. R. Co.
school Furulshlug Co. vs. Bloomsburg Belt

R. K. Co.
J. B. Niks vs. .'. 11. heswr son.
Kll.ubetli Koudurmcl vs. John F. Kress.
C. P. Summers vs. B. F. Ourdner.
j. w. H. lles v. M. L. Mcllenrv.

John w. Trh'elnleee vs. Oreeuwood township
C. T. Sleek vs J W. Kelchner.
Lloyd T. Rider v. Mathlas lilngles.
Joseph Hendershott's ex r. vs. B. F. Foulk.

JURORS for DECEMDER COURT
GRAND JURORS.

Benton M. O. Meltenry, J. E. Edsnnv
Berwick K. It. Raton, Daniel Reerty.
Bloomsburg Reuben (less, Oen.
HrtareroekMorrH Hlftenhoiise.
i:etitralla-Rllswo- rth Fetierman, B, Jt- - JPryle.
Centre LewH II. K. Freas.
Franklin Jacob Arter.
Oreenwood-Jn- o. K. Parker.
Jackson Wilson Kitchen.
Iictist F.lljuh Cleaver.
Mndlson-- (. s. Lee, Wm. Moldren.
Main . A. Scott.
Montour Frederick Htongn.
VI t. Pleasant I'. L. Sands, J. I?. Whlto.orange Jasper Poust, Perry Delong.
Pine Henry Applegute.
Koarlngcreek Chits. Krclsher.

TRAVERSE JURORS.
FIRST WEEK.

Beaver C. II. Neotllng, Thos. Shuman, John'
Fritz, P. II. llouck.

Rfrwlck Daniel W. Mitchell, ,T. W. Campbell.
BIooir ,1. II. Mercer, Jacob Mrobsr, James Wa-

llers. John K. urotz, II. W. Mugenbuch, K.
C. Nones, B. F. Foulk.

flrtaroroek Reuben sit lor.
CatRWIssft-- M. A. Blhbv, Mathcw Tueful.
Centrnllit-Andr- ew Lvnlhan, Oco. Roup, Ben-

jamin Krke.
Centre K. K. I.OW.
Cleveland l.niR0 Fisher, Byron Keller.
Ktshlngenick A. A. F.velaud.
Franklin Wesley Shull.
Oreenwnorf-- ll. 8. Fulrman, Samuel Miller.
Hemlock W. M. Faust,
Jackson Thomas unlth.
MuilUon-- J. 11. ShulU.
Montour P. A. F.vaus, O. A. Stonge.
Mt. Plensnnt Kred Beagle.
Pine John Johnson, Kllas Cornelison.
Scott W. K. IMetterli'k.
Sugarloaf J. W, Perry.

SECOND WF.F.K.

Berwick A Innzo Suit, Abner Welsh. Max Levy:
Bloom Ed. Yost, W. 1). Allen, E. E. Kulston, J.

L lrton,Heo. W. Sterner.
nrlarcreek-KUI- ott Adams, Jos. Lumnn.
Cutawlssa Chus. K. Smith, John Kelfer, Chas.

II. Hates. Davlil (llllll,.
rentrulla-Jo- hn Klnnev, W. M. MoGann.
Centre Pierce llHirenlMieh.
Cleveland-Richa- rd Vlsner, Adam W. Dlmmlck.
' onvngham John F. Bergan.
Urcemvood Win. , Johnson, Cyrus Deraott,

R. B. Kline.
Locust Daniel Knorr.
Mnln John F. Fisher.
Madison chits, fury.
Mltlltn W. H. Kelchner, W m. Martzell, John

M aurer.
Mlllvllle John W. Klsner.
.Montour-.iHin- es ijulck.
Mt. Pleasant . II. Evert.
Pine Hurley shoemaker, Asuer Fullmer.
Itoarlngcreek I'eler Mower.
Sugarloaf I. B..OIbbons.

' NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that the following ac-

count has been filed In the Court of Common
Pleas of Columbia county and will be presentedto the said court on the first Monday of r

A. I)., iwii, nnd contlrmd Msl, and unlessexceptions are tiled within four days thereafter
will bo continued absolute:

First and final account of A. P. Young,
In fnet, for John II. Parker, ot (Ireeu-woo- d

township, Columbia county.
). M. WICK, ProthY.Frothy's orllce, Bloomsburg, Pa., Oct 80,1804.

AVI DOW 3 ArPJIAISEMENTS.
The following Willow's Appraisements will bo

presented to the Orphans' Court of Columbiacounty.on the first Monday of December, A. D.
1HM, and confirmed nisi, and unless exceptions
are tiled within four days thereafter, will be
confirmed absolute :

Oarrett VanBlurgen Est., Beaver. Personalty,

c. E. Sponenberg Est., Brlarcreck. Person-
alty, $300.00:

. M. QUICK, Clerk of O. C.
Clerk's office, Bloomsburg, Pa., Oct. 80, 1894.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Charles Kltngaman, deceaxed.

Notice Is herefiy given flint the undesigned
auditor appointed by the Orphan's court of la

county to distribute the fund In the
nanus or me unminisirutor in tne atiove estate,
to and among the parties entitled thereto will
sit to perform the duties ot his appointment at
the law ofllce of L. S Wlntersieen Esq., In the
First National Bunk bulldliur. bloomsbunr. Pa..
on Friday, December 7th, iswi, at to a. m., when
nnd where all parties Interested will present
their clulms or be forevor debarred from coming

W. D. BECKLEY.
Auditor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate oftxmM Wfiitnitre, (fec'il., late of Centre

Tuwiumip,
Notice 18 hereby srlven that letter nf nrtmtn.

lstratlon on the estate of Daniel Whltmlre, late
of Ceutre township, deceased, have been grunt-
ed to tho undersigned administrator, to whom
all pernons Indexed to said estate am request-
ed to make puvments, and those having claims
or demands will make known the some without
aeioy to

O. M. WHITMTHR.
Bnvuib. Atty. Administrator.

w

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Sirs. Isnm Hclleury. late of Fishing- -

cnK toicnsnii), deceased.
Letters of administration on thn estate of

Mrs. Leary Mcllenrv. late of Flshlngereek town-
ship, deceased, having been granted to the un-
dersigned administrator, all persons Indebted
to said estate are requested to muke payment,
and those having claims or demands will muke
known Ihe same without delay to

LAWSON McHENRY,
10 28-- t Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate nf Clarence E. Siumenberg, late 0 Briar'

creek township, ativuw-a- .

Notice Is hereby given that letters of admin
istration on the estate of clarence K. Sponen- -
Derg, late of Beaver township, deceased, have
been granted to the undersigned udiululstrator.
to whom all persons ludebied to said estate are
requeued to make payment, and those having
claims or demands will make known the same
without delay 10 B. f . SPtiN KNHKItO,

Auminisiruior.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Susanna Stoker, late of ElshiHgTeek

tousiuihtp, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that letterstestament- -
arv on the estate of Susanna Stoker, lute of
Flshlmrereek township, deceased, have been
grunted to the undersigned executor, to wh 1111

all Demons Indebted to said estate are rcouest- -
ed to make payment, and those having claims
or demands will make known the same without
delay. CYRCS KOUBINS,

Kxccuior.

ST. ELMO HOTEL.
MAIN STREET NEAR IRON,
Having purchased this hotel from
L. Girton, I respectfully ask a fair

hare of public patronage. The house
is provided with, all modern conven
iences, the table is supplied in first
ss style, and the bar is stocked with all

ne wines, liquors and cigars.

H. F. Dietterich,
PROPRIETOR

;'ec. s, ; yr

doing Awcy to hcnooir
It ho, it will surely puy lu
fiend for the new, Illustrat-
ed cam Inline nf the faaiout

kochctt-- r IN. Y.I
Adilreic "touturjr,' Busincua University.

SPEEDY and LASTING RESULTS.
FAT PEOPLE,

sail gat 1 No
ura.

inconvenience.
ABODLUTILT

Simple,

fill
j on stay1

.thin. from any in jurioiia uhttraca.
LABQI ABDOMENS SIDOIID.

W GUARANTEE a CURE or refund your money.
Prl MS.OODer bottle. Sand 4o. lor treati!..
XJUSIUONT MEDICAL CO., Boston, AlaM,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.&- -

N. U. FUNK,
ATTO RNEY-AT-LA-

Mrs. Knf Building, Court llrmm Alley,

BiOOMSBURG, FA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Foat Office Building, and floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. W. MILLER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wirt's Building, and floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

John o. frkszi.' joiin o. barman
, FREEZE & HARMAN,

ATTOKNEYS AND COUNSELLOHS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Orllws: Centre St., first door below Opera Mouse

GEO. E. ELWELL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, and floor;

BLOOMSBURG. P,.

WM. II. MAGILL,

ATTORNEY-A- LAW.

BLOOMSBURG, TA.

Office in M. E. Ent's building.

W. II. SNYDER,

ATTORNEY-T-LA-

Office and floor Columbian building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

ROBERT R. LITTLE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, and floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

THOMAS B. HANLY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Mrs. Ents' Building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

B. T. WBITI. A. M. TOST.

WHITE & YOST

ATTORN

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. A. McKILLIP.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Building, and Floor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

FRED IKELER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

R. RUSH ZARR,
Attorney-At-La- w.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Clark's Block, corner of and and

Centre Streets,

W. A. EVERT,

Attorney-At-Law- .

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
(Offleo over Fanners' National Bank, In Mrs.
curs uuuding.)

EDWARD J. FLYNN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, '

CENTRALIA, PA.
ttOffice Llddlcot building. Locust avenue.

JOHN M. CLARK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- AND JUST1CJI OF

TUX PEACE,

Moyer Bros. Buildiug, and floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. IL MAIZE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- INSURANCE AND

RXAL ESTATE AGENT,

Office in Lockard's Building.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

B. FRANK ZARR,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Claik's Building, cor. Main aud Centre Sta

BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

WCan be consulted in German.

W. II. RHAWN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office, corner of Third and aUia Stmts,

CATAWISSA, PA.

. J. B. McKELVY, M. D.,

SURGEON AND FKYSIOAM,

Office, North side Main St., below Market,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Dr. J. C RUTTER,

PHYSICIAN AMD SUJtCION,
Office, North Market Sucet,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

SriCIAtA'TTSWrOTI TO DI8.A3KS Of C EILMI

II. BIERMAN, M. D.

HOM020WTHIC PHYSICIAN AND SrjKGKOW

oipics nonttt Office Kesldcncvaos W. M.8U-L'at- ll

0 A. u.r BLOOM 9C3I10, PA.
1 to I and t to 8 p. m.

S. B..ARMENT, M. 1.
Office and Residence No, 18. West Fif tk

DISEASE OF THB THROAT AND 308 A
SPECIALTY,

in to 10 A.M. BLO OMSiTTBfll
orrtci socks. .it tit 4 P. M.

to 9 P. m. TA.

DR. ANDREW GRAYDON,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

-- Bloomsburg., Pa.- -

Office and residence In Prof. Wallet's He
ft MARKBT STREET ft

TELEPHONE.

DR, J. R. EVANS,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Treatment of Clronic Diseases Specialty.

Office corner Third and Jefferson streeta.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

HONORA A. BOBBINS, M. D,
Office, West First Street,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

S3"Siecial attention given to the eve and
the fitting of glasses.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,

Market Street. Bloomsburg, P.
THE EVE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes treated, tested, fitted with glasses
and Artificial Eyes supplied.

Hours 10 to-'- Telephone Connection.

DR. M. J. HESS,
Graduate of the Philadelphia Dental Col

jege. Office 2nd floor front, Lockard's Build-
ing, corner of Main and Centre Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.,
Dentistry in all its branches, Work guar-

anteed as represented. Ether and Gas
or klectric vibrator and Local

Anesthetics used for the painless extractkm
of teeth free of charge when artificial teeth
are inserted

Lockard's Building, 2nd floor, Corner
Main and Centre.

Dr. W. H, HOUSE,
STOGHON DENTIST,

Office, Barton's Building, Main below Varkat
Bloomsburg, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior manner,
and all work warranted as represented.
TEETH BXTHACTED WITHOUT PAIN,

by the use of Gas, and free of charge wheal
artificial teeth are insortnH

WTo be open all hours during the day.

DR. C. S, VAN HORN,
DENTIST.

Office corner of East and Main stacets. op-
posite Town Hall.
Ofllce hours 8:30 to 12 a. m : 2 1 o ? d. m.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C, WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.

.. . (Successor to B. F. Ilartman-Kenrenent- s

twolvA of thn armnowit
les In the world, among which are.--

CASH TOTAL SCBrLUI
CAPITA,.. 11IUDT. AWWB ...

Franklin of Phlla.. 400,OOti l.i8j! l,ooo,50fl
Penu'a. Phlla 4fl0,flno S,hj,io l,4l.SM
Oueen, of N. Y. 600.0HO 8,M8,91S LikTssi
West Chester, N. Y. 300,0i 0 1,7M,1T
N. America, Phlla. 3,0iX,uOO 9,730,ti0 8,S4,rM

OFPICI IN I. W. SICKBLVT'g S70BI.

CtTLosses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS.TO FREAS BKOWH)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKERS.

O
N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Streets,

Bloovshurg, Pa.

Represent Seventeen as good Com pan.
les as tnere are in tne woria and all

losses promptly adjusted and paid
at their Office.

CHRISTIAN. F. KNAPP,
F1RI INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Home, of N. V.j Merchants of Newark,

N. J.: Clinton, N. Y.il'eoples', N.Y.jReed-ing- ,
Pa j German American Ins. Co., New

York; Greenwich Insurance Co., New York
Jersey City Fire Ins. Co., Jersey City, N. J.

These old corporations are well se soneJ
by age and fire tested, and have never yet
had a loss settled by any court of law. Thehr
assets are all invested in solid securities, and
liable to the hazard of fire only.

Losses promptly nnd honestly adjusted and
paid as soon as determined, by Christian F.
Knnpn, Special Acent and Adjuster. Blooms.
burp, J'a.

1 he people of Columbia county should
patronize the agency where losses, if any,
are settled and paid by one of their owa
citizens.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
Jamks McCloskey Proprietor,

(Opposite the Court House)

MLOOMSUURG, TA.

Large and convenient sntr.nle rooms, ruth
rooms, hot und cold water, and all modem
conveniences.

FARMERS' HOTEL,
Iron Street,

1U.OOMS11URG, PA,

First class accommodations for rec--
ular ad transient boarders. Good,
stable attuached.


